Board of Regents names Jaimie L. Hebert,
Ph.D., President of Georgia Southern

The Board of Regents of the University System of Georgia named Jaimie L. Hebert, Ph.D., president of Georgia Southern University. Hebert will assume his new position on July 1, 2016. Hebert joins the University System of Georgia from Sam Houston State University in Huntsville, Texas, where he has been serving as the provost and vice president for academic affairs.

Georgia Southern announces appointment of Maj. Laura McCullough to Chief of Police

Maj. Laura McCullough has been appointed chief of police of the Georgia Southern University Office of Public Safety. She has served as interim chief of police since May 2015.

Patriot Awards presented to faculty and staff members

Recently, in surprise ceremonies, Chris Kadlec, Ph.D. (L) and Todd Tinker (R) were presented with Patriot Awards by the Employer Support of the Guard and Reserve (ESGR), a Department of Defense office.

Perez-Lopez appointed to
Advisory Committee to CCMH

Mark Perez-Lopez, Ph.D., associate director of Georgia Southern’s Counseling Center, was recently selected from a large national pool of applicants to serve on the Advisory Committee to the Center for Collegiate Mental Health (CCMH). The center coordinates the largest, most comprehensive annual survey of collegiate mental health services in the field from more than 350 colleges and universities and 100,000 clients.

Enactus earns 2016 Regional Champion title

The Georgia Southern Enactus team competed and won at the Enactus Regional Competition in Atlanta. The student-led organization focuses on providing economic support to the local area through sustainable entrepreneurial projects.
Pelton's Olympic dreams come into focus in Turkey

Georgia Southern student Cassy Pelton, an archer with the Southern Eagles Archery Club, saw her Olympic dreams come into sharper focus after she placed 33rd in the world at the Ankara 2016 World Archery Indoor Championships in Ankara, Turkey.

COSM student receives internship with Blue Waters

Georgia Southern University student Reed Hodges was recently selected for an internship in the Blue Waters Student Internship Program (BWSIP), a national program that supports year-long undergraduate internship experiences that apply high-performance computing solutions to problems in the sciences, engineering or mathematics.

On Campus...

Georgia Southern's Wolfe presented with the Brick Award by the Downtown Statesboro Development Authority
Sixth annual No Impact Week underway at Georgia Southern

In the Media...

New president named for Georgia Southern University — Online Athens
Titletown to Division 1 — WCTV (Tallahassee)
Wild red-shouldered hawks nest at Georgia Southern

Lakeside Luau goes lowcountry this year

Book an appointment at the FMAD Stitch Shop online

Campus Farmers Market coming to campus again on Tuesday, April 12

Third annual Tailgating Cook-Off set for April 16

CLASS undergraduate research on display at CURIO Symposium April 19

Former Georgia Southern president Nick Henry to discuss University history at Bulloch Co. Historical Society April 25

Alumni opens nominations for '40 Under 40' 2016

Business Innovation Group accepting applications for Innovation Incubator

Soak a Cop / Building a Legacy Initiative at Georgia Southern — WJCL

Add baby hawks — Savannah Morning News

Men strut in high heels at GSU to raise money for abused women — WTV

Watching like a hawk — Statesboro Herald

Ireland’s Easter Rising explored by GSU researchers — Statesboro Herald

2nd Ga. Southern employee receives Patriot Award — WJCL

Georgia Southern announces initiative to renovate and expand College of Business building — Savannah Business Journal

Faith’s place in the modern world — Statesboro Herald

Georgia Southern Baseball Shaves Heads in Support of Vs. Cancer Foundation — GSEagles.com

Georgia Southern Hosts Annual NFL Pro Day — WSAV

Join the Faculty and Staff Google+ Community

GSInfo Community is a voluntary, private network designed to foster a friendly online workplace environment, encourage camaraderie and facilitate cross-organizational relationships.
Produced by the Office of Marketing & Communications, MyNews is an internal faculty and staff email publication which correlates with campus news on GeorgiaSouthern.edu/MyNews. Published on Mondays, MyNews is designed to communicate campus news and announcements plus faculty, staff and student recognition stories.

If you have a story idea or would like to request news to be featured, email marketing@georgiasouthern.edu. The deadline to request MyNews articles is Thursdays at Noon.